Charge
Code

Charge Name

Per 20'

Per 40'

Per B/L

Description & Application

AME

Transport Document Amendment Fee - Export

USD 64

Charged for any amendments done after a specific time at Origin

AMI

Transport Document Amendment Fee - Import

USD 64

Charged for any amendments done after a specific time at Import
If you need a new set of bill of lading (BL), this surcharge covers the administrative cost associated with

BLE

Transport Document Issuance Fee - Export

USD 80

it. With this, you are issued a BL in a location different from the point of origin. This also includes the reissuance of a BL if needed.
If you need a new set of bill of lading (BL), this surcharge covers the administrative cost associated with

BLI

Transport Document Issuance Fee - Import

USD 80

it. With this, you are issued a BL in a location different from the point of origin. This also includes the reissuance of a BL if needed.

CNS

Container Nomination Service

USD 32

This service pre-assigns the number of containers to each booking

CPP

Carrier Provided Packaging - Dry

USD 37

USD 74

This service focusses on preparing the containers for the carriage of cargo

CPP

Carrier Provided Packaging - Reefer

USD 185

USD 318

This service focusses on preparing the containers for the carriage of cargo

ESC

Extra Seal Charge

USD 5

USD 5

HBL

House Transport Document Service

HEC

Garments On Hanger Service

Additional services like providing/attaching extra seals to containers
USD 32

USD 890

USD 1780

The carrier provides this service to perform additional administrative task when a forwarder issues a House Bill of Lading (HBL).
This service is offered when a customer requests for hanger beams for transporting apparel.
This surcharge covers the Shipping Instructions and/or Mandatory Bill of Landing/ Transport Documentation submitted after

LDE

Late Documentation Fee - Export

USD 100

specified cut-off time
This surcharge covers the Shipping Instructions and/or Mandatory Bill of Landing/ Transport Documentation submitted after

LDI

Late Documentation Fee - Import

USD 100

specified cut-off time
A fee which covers the additional administration required by the carrier to process booking instructions

MDF

Manual Documentation Processing Fee

USD 27

USD 27

received via non e channel. These are known as manual bookings

PAO

Payer Amendment Origin

USD 40

Charge applicable for change of prepaid payer or payment terms after the first prepaid invoice is issued by Carrier.

PAD

Payer Amendment Destination

USD 40

Charge applicable for change of collect payer after the ETA of the final vessel.

PQC

Premium Quality Container

SWC

Switch BL Fee

We provide this service when your cargo requires containers of a specific quality such as food grade
USD 53

USD 106

containers, containers of a specific age, containers designed for specific commodities like electronics, etc.
USD 200

A fee which covers the additional administration required by the carrier to process Switch BL
Also known as 'Telex' or 'Express' release, this releases the cargo at destination upon proof of identity of the receiver as consignee.
This is done once all 3 original BLs have been surrendered by the consignee, or an authorised agent of the consignee, at another
carrier's office location (not the discharge port). This service (TLE) is applied upon the customer's request and gets added to the

TLE

Electronic Cargo Release Service - Export

USD 32

shipment only after the BLs have been surrendered. This fee applies for Place of Receipt Mauritius only
Also known as 'Telex' or 'Express' release, this releases the cargo at destination upon proof of identity
of the receiver as consignee. This is done once all 3 original BLs have been surrendered by the consignee, or an authorised agent of
the consignee, at another carrier's office location (not the discharge port). This service (TLI) is applied upon the customer's request

TLI

Electronic Cargo Release Service - Import
*Some surcharges may not be listed and subject to change with notification

Classification: Internal

#

USD 32

and gets added to the shipment only after the BLs have been surrendered.This fee applies for Place of Delivery Mauritius only

